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Abstract 
By using the method of theoretical analysis, numerical simulation and practical experiment, the distribution character 
of mining fissure and law of gas moving in gob are studied. The combined suction way by long and large diameter 
roof fissure borehole group and high-position borehole group is brought forward and the scientific exploitation 
technology system for coal-and-gas double-energy established. The practical experiment proves the high 
concentration gas can be drained out effectively by reasonably laying out the boreholes position. The effect of gas 
controlling is good, and finally the scientific exploitation for coal-and-gas double-energy can be achieved in Shaqu 
colliery. 
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In recent years, with the expansion of mining and rapid development of intensive production, the 
geological conditions of some mines get more and more complex. Gas in coal seam has become a key 
factor which affects the safe and high-efficiency production in these mines. Shaqu colliery is high gassy 
mine and coal-and-gas outburst mine. The occurrence of coal seam for Shaqu colliery shows the 
characteristics of high gas, close distance, multi coal seams, instability and so on. At the first stage of 
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mining, the mainly extracting seam is No.4 coal seam. The average thickness of this seam is 2.45m. Its 
above and below adjacent coal seams are the No.2 seam, No.3 seam and No.5 seam from top to bottom. 
The space between each adjacent coal seam is less than 10m and gas-bearing capacity is high. Original 
gas-bearing capacity is 30.73-41.25m3 / t for No.4 coal seam and 20m3 / t or more for its adjacent seam 
(No. 3 and No. 5). The practical datum shows the gas quantity of ventilation and suction can be up to 
100m3/min on fully mechanized coal face. In this mine, the comprehensive suction way of extracted coal 
seam pre-drainage, next seam suction, tailing way suction and high-position suction is adopted. The gas 
concentration in the upper corner and outtake air on fully mechanized face always exceeds the limitation 
and the power supply cuts off frequently. This heavily influences the normal production and safety of this 
mine. Since the mine was established and put into production in the year of 2004, design production 
capacity never can be achieved. Gas has become to the bottle-neck of the mine development. How to 
suction the gas safely and utilize it successfully, and consequently achieve a scientific exploitation [1], 
has turned into the first and key problem of Shaqu colliery. 
Both the domestic and oversea scholars have done deep researches on the theory and technology of 
gas drainage in complex geology [2-5]. But the study of 1000m long directional roof boreholes drainage 
technology is not done very much. Based on the theoretical analysis of numerical model and practical 
experiments, the researches of gas suction on high gassy coal seam group by the 1000m long and large 
diameter roof boreholes is done in this article. Thus the difficulty of gas control which limits the mine’s 
development in past many years is solved and scientific exploitation for coal-and-gas double-energy 
achieved. 
1. Basic principle of scientific exploitation for coal-and-gas double-energy  
For Shaqu colliery, scientific exploitation for coal-and-gas double-energy mainly depends on the 
high efficient suction and utilization of gas. Based on the distribute character of mining fissure field and 
gas concentration field, technology of long and large diameter roof boreholes to drain the press-released 
gas is put forward, and the technology system of scientific exploitation for coal-and-gas dual-energy is 
established to direct the field production practice. 
1.1. Press-released gas storage and migration in gob 
Practice indicates for those low-penetrability seams, the permeability can be increased by dozens and 
hundreds of times due to the impaction of mining. It creates the condition for gas migration. Study shows 
that for Shaqu colliery, after mining No.4 coal seam, most of gas in gob is the press-released gas from its 
adjacent coal seam. No.3 coal seam included in caving zone directly released gas into gob. For No.2 coal 
seam, press-released gas migrates into gob through mining fracture. At the same time, floor rock stratum 
occur the expansive and distortion under the impact of ground pressure, so its permeability increases 
greatly. No.5 coal seam with high gas-bearing capacity migrates a big amount of press-released gas stably 
into gob. Gas of each emission sources migrates into the gob according to each moving law and they are 
mixed together. Some flows into coal face under differential concentration and ventilation negative 
pressure. Other rises up along the fissure channels of mining fracture zone due to the flotage. They mix 
with the surrounding air during rising. The differential concentration of gas between from the sources and 
surrounding air decreases gradually until it is zero. Thus, the mixture gathers into bed separated fissure of 
the upper crack zone. Gas moved into the gob occurs normal diffusion under the action of concentration 
gradient. Because of the gravity of air, the gas produces pressure gradient downwards. Contrarily to the 
pressure direction, gas diffusion direction is upwards. Say gas has a upward diffusion tend [6]. The gas in 
the surrounding area of “O-shape” migrates into “O-shape” in the way of diffusion or seeping under the 
gradient of concentration and pressure. Therefore, “O-shape” becomes the main channel for gas to gather 
and move under the gas flotage, concentration gradient and ventilation negative pressure. “-shape” 
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mining fracture zone is the gas accumulation area. This gives basis for gas control by the technology of 
borehole suction and roadway suction in mining fractures.  
1.2. Layout of  long and large diameter directional  boreholes 
Based on studies for the character of roof mining fissure and the law of press-released gas moving, 
combined with the equipment of 1000m long alignment drilling machine imported from Germany and the 
actual condition of Shaqu colliery, the combined drainage way by 1000m long roof borehole group and 
high-position borehole group is brought out to drain the gas so that scientific exploitation for coal-and-gas 
double-energy can be achieved.  
The theory of “O-shape” press-released gas suction indicates the reasonable position for the 
boreholes should be laid within “O-shape” area of bed separated fissure area. High-position borehole 
group is laying one set of large-diameter boreholes by the side of outtake air in parallel with haulage 
roadway, to drain gas in mining fracture “O-shape” which is the main channel of gas moving, see Figure 
1. High-position borehole group changes gas field and solves the problem of disallowed gas concentration 
in the upper corner. And due to the long-term existing of “O-shape”, the boreholes can draw out high 
concentration gas stably for long time. 
As the occurrence character of high gas and close distance coal seam group for Shaqu colliery, the 
quantity of gas emission is very big. Just by high-position borehole group, gas control difficulty for Shaqu 
colliery cannot be completely solved. Therefore, based on above analysis, roof fissure borehole group in 
roof fracture zone is laid out, like Figure 1. Roof fissure borehole group strengthens gas suction in gob. It 
can directly drain the press-released gas from above adjacent seams and weaken gas emission strength in 
gob. The difficult problem of disallowed gas concentration can be resolved fundamentally. 
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Fig.1. Schematic diagram of long and large diameter roof borehole 
1.3. Technological system of scientific exploitation for coal-and-gas double-energy 
Scientific exploitation is acquiring maximum natural resources at a harmonious condition of mining 
process and geological environment (environment protection). It means safe exploitation under security 
risks by conquering kinds of complex geological and project environments. It mainly covers high efficient 
mechanized mining, green mining, safety mining and improving resources recovery rate, etc[1]. Based on 
above analysis, in combination with current seam pre-draniage method, the technological system 
“scientific exploitation for coal-and-gas double-energy” is established for high gas and close distance coal 
seam group in Shaqu colliery, as shown in Figure 2. 
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2. Experimental study of long and large diameter directional boreholes 
The key point of gas extraction by long and large diameter roof boreholes is that the boreholes must 
be located in the accumulation area of high-concentration gas in the mining fracture and gob area, then 
the high-concentration gas can be extracted steadily. So the CFD numerical simulation is done to further 
research the flow and distribution law of gas in the gob, providing theory basis for the distribution 
parameter of boreholes. 
 
Fig. 2. Technical diagram of scientific exploitation for coal-and-gas double-energy in Shaqu colliery 
2.1. CFD model establishment of gas concentration distribution in gob 
The object of numerical simulation is the gob area of No.14205 fully mechanized coal face. The 
main purpose is to study of gas concentration distribution in gob. Following are the main basic parameters 
in numerical simulation. Fully mechanized coal face is 200m length, 6.0m width and 3.0m high. The 
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roadway is 10m length, 4.0m width and 3m high. The gob area is 380m length, 208m width and 50m high. 
It is a horizontal model. The ventilation system is “U+L”, and the wind velocity is 3m/s in the entrance. 
The total gas emission is 106.82m3/min in the working face.  
2.2. Results Analysis of Numerical Simulation and Parameters determination of the borehole 
In consideration of the effect of coal seam No. 2 in the borehole execution, the gas concentration on 
the plane of horizontal distance z=15(12.5m from the roof of coal seam No. 2) is researched according to 
the simulation results of CFD 3D model. From Figure 3, within the horizontal range 10-35m of outtake 
air, gas concentration ascend into 9.5%-18.2% when the distance is 20m from working face, it is 17.7%-
38.4% when the distance is 20-38m from the working face, With the extending of distance, it can further 
climb to 63.8% suddenly, and then stably increase in the deep area (after passing gas tailing way). Due to 
existing gas tailing way, from the Figure, the gas concentration is a little higher when the horizontal 
distance from the outtake air is 20-28m than it is 5-20m and 28-35m under identical X value position.  
Therefore, high position boreholes should be located within the horizontal distance range of 20-28m 
away from outtake air, the height of the lowest borehole should be up to 15m, and located in the mining 
fracture area[7]. Thus the high concentration gas can be drained out. Based on the theoretical analysis and 
numerical simulation study, 3 drilling holes are set as high-position borehole group with the layout way 
of equilateral triangle on a vertical surface. The position is within vertical height 13-20m from roof seam 
and horizontal distance 20-30m from the air return; and also 3 holes are set for roof fissure group with the 
same high level. The position is on vertical height 24-28m from the coal seam roof, as shown in Figure 4. 
   
Fig.3 Concentration distribution in horizontal section(Z=15)       
14205 Tailing way 14205 Haulage Roadway
14204 Transportation Roadway14205 Orbit Roadway
14205 coal face 
Main Roadway in the Southern District 
Drilling Site
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Fig.4 Layout of long and great diameter suction holes  
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2.3. Drainage effect analysis  
Figure 5 is the changing curve of gas concentration in the upper corner, tailing roadway and outtake 
air roadway when mining. It can be seen that gas concentration in the upper corner is stably kept under 
the allowed value according to “Coal Mine Safe Regulation”. Figure 6 is the changing curve of average 
gas suction concentration separately by high-position borehole group and roof fissure borehole group. It 
shows the gas suction concentration gets up to 50% even more. High-position borehole group drains out a 
relative thinner gas concentration with a bigger variation because of its short distance from the roof and 
accordingly influence by the ventilation negative pressure. However, roof fissure borehole group drains 
out a thicker gas concentration with a smaller variation. Practice at site proves disallowed gas 
concentration on the fully mechanized face can be effectively resolved by 1000m long roof boreholes, 
and the gas suction concentration can be kept in a higher level. This creates a good condition for safe 
production in Shaqu colliery. At the same time, the power factory of Shaqu colliery gets clear energy. The 
scientific exploitation for “coal-and-gas double-energy” is achieved.  
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Fig.5 Gas concentration of upper corner and tailing way                    Fig.6 Average gas suction concentration by borehole group 
3. Conclusions 
Based on the theoretical analysis and numerical simulation, the combination drainage technology of 
1000m long high-position borehole group and roof fissure borehole group is brought forward. It solves 
disallowed gas concentration difficulty in the upper corner and outtake air on fully mechanized face when 
mining the complex geology with short-distant coal seams. Even it furnishes a basic condition for gas 
resource utilization. 
Combined with the occurrence character of coal seam and the actual production situation in Shaqu 
colliery, the technology system of scientific exploitation for coal-and-gas dual-energy is established.   
With the CFD model, the distribution law of gas concentration is simulated. According to it, the 
location of high-position borehole group is set within the horizontal range 20-30m of outtake air in gob. 
The height of the lowest drilling hole is 15m (12.5m from the roof). 
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